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THE U. N. ])if. WEEKLY
'

MEET' YOUR, FRIENDS AT

(.r:'

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

I'•,

:,. : .'It ,.,I
'
' I·

J. A. SKINNER

Corn~r

.- .• 1

.,I' II

fo\Jrth anti Central

~LS

I'\i'

and EX

•

GROCERIES

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREAM AN:O FlNE CANDIES

Phone 25

cHA:NGEsl ~ST-E'I-'S-ON-Jli-\.T·Ps--ho_n_e_60_._2~0_5_s_<?u_t_h_F_ir_st_S_t·~----....--

l~~rst

God made the l!~l'eshman and the
li'l'eshman
ma<le E,
OlllCht~
God
made
the Sophs, and the
Second Bu>To-''Why?''
l"irst Burro - "l t tells all about So:phs made D.
\.iod maae tile J lllliors and tl:l.e J uDunlrey Oaty.''
niors nu~de C.
Snmg!
And God made the Seniors and the
l\Iiss Dean went for a Walle at noon Seniors made B.
OheeJ•, boys, there's a <'la·!IY coming
one <lay,
by·in-by,
And, up the street not far awaY,
She SMILED at a MAN she thought
she knew.
Nerve.
And this I positively know to ~e
He-. "Darling, for, me, the sun
true,
shines only through you."
Fill' I seen lter when she dOlle it.
Shf'-":Oon't get fresh, it's all the
the style.-Ex.
Burro-"! like this llook very

''
H

t\l.BUQUEHQUE ANil CLOVIS, N·. :'ll,

'First National Bank

I
!

i •
'I,

1·,

'

Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
..
4,600,000
SPECIAL A'l"rEN'l'ION '1'0 CliEClUXG AOOUN'l'S

I'

_C

l'If0NE .311;"

~------------------------~·------

,~

I :

1\I. H. (on !leeing- Prof. Bonnett
about to Walk up to the Varslty)"Are you going up to the UniVersity,
Professor?"
Prof. Bonnett (anticipating a ride)
-''Why, yes, l\Ilss H.''
l
M. H.-"Well, I'm not going up now,'
then.''

SIMON

STERN

lllu·t:, S<'hniTnct• & )I;U'x C'Jotlling
:Ut~ntin & Sonis Shoe&
Stylcplm; $l7 Snits
Stetson Hats
Dutch Leopold-"It toolc me three
months to Jearn the motorcycle."
PJ·ohert-"Well, what have you for ·t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:
your pains?"
Socl•s llnrncd
Buttons ltCLJlnccd :
Du!tch Leopold-"Linlment."

!

Hubbs Laundry Company

-

-

-

.

It

SEE ANI> lll'.lAR Ot:R LINE OF lN1~EillOR PLA'l.'ER PI~\NOS
"Are you the cashier'!"
"No; l'm the draft clerk.''
Satisfaction Guaranteed. our prices are loWest. Your Credit is Good. Pianos
"Is that rlgnt ?"
For Rent.
"Xes; ~ open and shut the doors
. .
.
.
and have charge of the ventilators.''
LEARNAUD-UNDE:\IANN CO.
F1rst. ~reshman-"Did you ever see -Stanford Chaparral.
a porcupme Prick up his cars?"
Second Freshman-''! don't see the
On the l!'uce or It.
('NlUUUJOS .'lNTHRACITB
point to that question."
CEHnrt,f.JOS i\.ND GALLUP LmiP
The editor received this letter from
a youth:
A (Ilot Ait•) li'illcr.
J
. ·•K"
. m dl Y tell m c why a. girl always
COleE
We are unquestionably and without)closes .her eyes When a ·fellow ldsses
room for a sing!(' fraction of doubt Iher.''
·
the most lniiliant n!as,.q that pretends[ The editor replied:
PllOllC 91
to pervade the crtmptts at present
•·n you will send us your PhotoSTOV1ll WOOD AN]) Ii:I:NI>I;)NG
date. Alike in class room and out, •graph we may be able to tell you the JiiLI; \VOOD
ther: are within ou:r midst the most!reason."-Ya.Ie Record.
, - , creditable conglomeration of wisdom
and brilliancy that has ever been ns·
Students on \Vtiter "Wagon.
lietrt.b1e~ into a body and calle.cl an orThe total abstinence .societies are
gamzahon,
,mak.lng much progress along the line
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
So, when We smile and are glad, the ~of discouraging student drinking in
KANSAS CITY MEATS
mere magnetism of our personalities tlle universities of Europe,-·· Ex.
compels Jriadness to prevall about us.
But lo, do not 0ross us. Such Intel· .
Hm•<l on Prats at 'l'c~ts.
lect cannot but know when to strike
:i~.raternlty nwn at 'l'exns Universib·
FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY
and strike hard and. s o , SaYiwho flunked last term are required to
PHONE 185
'"'.
MJZE & CALENDAR
Gerald, you fat head, .lMn off of that 1Jeave the chapter house if they do n.ot ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .· .
·
'·
.
.
bell, you'll awal<en the infant,
)make good this quarter,
·
· •••. .•••••••••••••. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

HAHN COAL CO.

t·

'

1'

1
I

.
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)_. l I

, l'
I
J.

i

I

"4•···························...........9....<M•••••• The 'Hub (Jiothing Cu
THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
t

Distributors
SOCU7.l'Y BIUNil CLO'l'llES

.........................................."..........•
218-226 East Central A"c,

Pho.IlO 376

,

l~Ol' Young ~leu nml Men Who SttLY

Yo mig,
"THE YOUNG MAN'S STORE"

'-----------------=-------~~.~~-'.

•·'" .

c .•

~

..

1

'it. ·

l'ho.ne 377 <w call nt 501 South ):Nt•st
StJ•t•Pt when J'cqnli'Jng llniltllng Sup·
Pll<'s or :1\IUlwork or nil <lescl'JtJtJona

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

.··

' ·'

··

· · ·· · ' l

lei

1'

!....................................................

I

'

ILIUl',

I

Learnard-Lindernann Co.

A Problem in Thcrmod~·Jmnli<'s.
She melted him ·with an Icy stare,
Ana. froze him with a wilting glance.

,, "

n · ..Isarge
(}
)s
Rcil(ly,

·

t

''Yes.''

·

I,.

A Woodpecker f'lat on a Freshman's :
l'LANNJ\1J,S \YASUED BY IIANil
"OClt worm: 1s Bli:S'.r"
+
head,
One Sophomore (let alone nine)
.."'bite "'agons
+
And settled, down to drill
+ J>hoitc 177
Is Worth ten Freshmen, any old time.
\
+
Albuqnca·qun
He d,rllled away for a year and a day,
And finally broke hls bill.
...............+++++'fa++++++++++++++++++io++++++++++++++++++++++
Isn't it•a strange trick of the human
mind that prompts us to call 1\Iisl:i
Airy \Vo.:lr,
Sisler "1\li~s Sizler,'' when she get.<>
"! hear You have a position in a
angry?
bank."

:t

.
IALL WELL FOR THE
Take in the. Washington Fete I INIERSCHOLASliC MEEt

or

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

t

Hayseed and His. Wife

I

Stoves, Rnngt•s, House Fnt•ulsbing Goods, Cutlery aml Tools, It•on Pipe,
Yah·es and li'lttJngs, J>Jmnblng, 1Ienting·1 'l'ln attd COJ!J!Ct' \Vol'l<,

Miss :f!ickey played golf on the Uni·
Trensurer~"Professor Bonnett, it is
versit'y's. Hults Monday afternoon, and a good thing, Is it not?"
from all reports, l.Jids fair to :put to
Prof. Bonnett-"What's that, Miss
shame the male contingent of tht> Hartman?"
Varsity's faculty,
l\Iiss Hickey reTrNtUre-"That there ain't any
ful'les to state her view of the cas•~.
Ivory hunters in this co~ntrY."

I

N(), 23

I

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
AVE.

Published by the Stud~nts of the University of New Mexico
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STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CENTB.AI~

••••••

I

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

318 WES'J:

•

• ~
.
· .· ,
·
·
I\.eC'n b•terCF.t Ueiug·· 'l'aJ,en b•· l:Jiwh
l)N~OPl:US'l'IO_ATEJ) OI"D C~UPJ;_ E G:f!lr_• Tlill_.•IR EYES ol~ENED
. ·.,tIt.:
.....·..._.~
..
· · BY
· · · THE
·· ·
,~'"'l'oo'·'
..... · "" A.'l
• ·o·. H:>r
" : · <l ou1ts to
Gll.EAT AIU~AY O'F' WONilETWlJJ; A~"D GLOlUOUS THJNGS
n, :S\lt'~i.'SSflll Contest. .
,
SPUEAil BEFORE 'J.'lUJIR VJSM~E.
On this coming Friday, beginning
Tlle
Rt 2:30 · el111rl} in the afternoon the'
. Second Ann'Llal Interscholastie
.
,
.
. .
, . .,
.
Track l\feet · • b · th · · · •
twenty-fifth 11-nntversary of the Uni- \ . Wall, now, I'll tell you 1t was this 1S1) :Wlaw and me goe,s in. I tell. you, New ..· . · • . gn en . Y · .~ ,Uni~eJ sity of
versity of. N.ew Mexico Will ta.ke place; way: JVfe and Mir··.and).' th. ot as how. it that th. ere w.uz as. ure good. sho.w. Some: the. 8 M~X.ico for t.lle. hrgh ·s. chools. of
in Rodey Hall.
·
1 J:.ein' SaturdaY, an' tlle WE'ather b!!in' Collige
boys sang· a few quartette
tn <>, pr~nllMs to he one of the
A splendid programme, consisting of .-,o fine; we would hitch up the team an' 1 sons·s and they plaYed au their instru- nggest at.hletJC events 0 ~ the season.
speeches by men prominentlY con~ spend tl:l.' day in Albulcerk. We had 1· q1ents wh.icl:l. was sllore grate. 'l'hey •I·
. l\luch Cot•rcsponllenee.
nected with the University, both in the\ been hearin' as how the road had just :hen gave a mellodrummer about a
Judging fro~ the. rt'Plies teceived
early.· .da.ys, . and t. he present time, .. a.s l.!Je~m.. fixed fr_om.. Algp<'lone.e to. ther. e, .so ~1~ore gu·Y· getu·1.1• 1·ohbed 0. f his farm bY .t·he Co1mm.tt.eo 1n charge of. th.e
well a11 an excellent n1usical pro- i \\"e Jest decided 've'd try it, an' not m1d I wuz sure scwt the ole villain :!.\feet, from th~ different high ehools of
gramme, under the eCC!cient direction, bein' in Albukerl~ fot· a good manY would marry the girl, but the hero! the State, !L majority of schools will be
of Miss Mary McF!e, has been ar~ years, that as how my old friend, Mis·l did, an' got back the farm.
·
I' reprC'sented here on Apt•il ~Gth.
J•ang·ed.
ter Hodgin would_ be glad to see me. I , After the show, we bot .~um Ice
.
lksults Jl(•.lu~ Shown.
As quite an auclience Is expected fo1•
'\Vall, we found tlle uew road to bel cream cones an' went to a show what. The tnovement inauguratctl by the
the Gccasion, the seating c;apacity of fine, an' got to town all out noon. We .lhtW ·wuz two guys a goin' to ride a. Uuiversity of New Mexico last year,
Hodey Hall will be. enlarged, so that got dinner at the. Chinese restaurant f death race on their moto:- biltes. wan, I· in s!arting tracl~ athletics in the high
everyone present will be enabled to, an' started out to see the old town. ;\'hfOn we got in they wuz only a kill f schools, is beAlnnig to llear fruit, inbe m~de comfortable, Whi,le enjoying! By heel~. I !lln.'t se. en a to. w.n grow sol·' tldl·n·• a three wh.eeled. bike on sum;) asmuc.h u.s. several . local m. eets hav. e
the exercises.
durn :mn<::h since I left Oldahomy. If '•OUl'd.e. '!'hose college boys shore 1 been planned h~· the schools to sele,~t
'J.'}1e pr0g1·amme for the afternoon' .t.wo famllies move Into A. l.go.· dones a I made. m. one. y at that show, r llet,
11.nen to .rev.re. sent. them in the\ ·big
WjU' !leas follOWs:, .
'
· ,Ye~u· It's. doin' great, .but there's two! Then a guy hollered to the peepul meet at AlblJquerque.
·
••: ··
r.ooldng B.acl.~ward Ed. uc~tionaUy in .. 1sky.scrapers go. in.,' up. in. ~lbuker!t !!.t[H' 11um. e.to. a good show..·. So w
. e gotj
J>.rc.llmir.mry :l\[.ect~'. 1\Jiie:u:iy." · ·
Albuquerque .•. , . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . :one time. TheY s bmldin a city hail tht>re and all the.y had wu!l a art gal'l'he Albuquerque High School 'hns
.... , . Professor Charles E. Hodgin; an' a big academy _or somet1tin' of th' 1 '"'l'Y they called it, an' some little already held a 1neet In the Atrt1l5 1·y,
nreat!ng the University in lS 89. • . •
sort. An' by punlnns, ye cain't druve;pat)ers With durn fool words on them. !l.nd, judging from soll)e
the re'slJ!ts
, ...••• Honorable. Bernard s. Rodey: where;e~ ye want to neither. yre wu~;: We shore got stu11g there. Wall, they mtLdE'~ they ought to give a lll'etty 'good
rhe E.• arly Stru·g·g. lea ·of t.he Unlver·. :<.a cuttt.n a.cross the. stre.et an . a coplt lla. d. lt. show at the next place what ac.count of t.hemselvli's In t.l.1e.· hlg :rhe'et.
sity. , . , .... , , Gov~rnor E. s. S,tovcr, made US> come .back and dO lt all ovei' said, "For men only,'' so Maw, she The high srhools or the PeeO'S valley
Tile Ou!Iook of· the 'University for · a~.aln, only we llad to S"o 'roun~ in a\ wou!dn't let me go th:t·e.
are to have a m('et .early jn A}lrllj •to
. ; , ''·
Ute Next Qual·tei' Century........ . err de. Them dang policemen ate toQj We hot &ome more 1ce cream cones select their l'epresli'ntaUves.
, . , •. , •• , Presid~;>nt :Oavld R. Boyd! durn Important. . ,
.
. , and th!'!n they sez as how r~ dance
I•lnt~·rtuilltlWllt or 'VIRitm·s. ·., ·
. 1.'he musical programme ~vlll be . Wall, It was ge~tln a httle bit !at~ inl would start, so we went up there. By
Tlle Committe(' In charg<.' , or' •''thn
rendl'rt:d
before the. tall.ts, between
the afternoon,
to.', hen,
~~e t t m"
.... ma.'
. 1· 1ng
....
. f o:r. t 1-.1e· entt!r~
..,
.
.. .
·
.
. an we wuz beginnen
.
· they. charg.. ed us to· d. ance. an' ""
p1ans
each one, and at the clos:e of tire ex. get redd~ to ~o hU!~ when maw seed 1when we d.ld dance, they laffed at us, tainmettt of the visitors, who Wiil ·be
ercises,
~
some•
.. t a 1 th e t'I'a 1n anc. 1 tttkC'n
· . .to t h e
· · . ·- · .
,
. lund . C· •a cukus.. paro.c'!c
. gc,.;: They
. _ w.u. z all ·a dnm•in' some dern
· · · l1 mt'
1I< e. d down.
Eve~·y.. stu. dent,. .fa.c. uJt.v
;metnber,
.and
I
a1
o.
und
a
cornet.
So
we
h
funn~'
.wav
r
never
heard
t<'ll
of
l
'
It
.
.
h.
.
. · will
1
1
: .. · ·
·.
,
•
• i
• ·
·
•
. ·n verF ~·. w C'l.'c goot quart<'l's
fl'lend
of
tb.
e
tJnlvers1ty
1s
not
only!
th
str
eli't
to
see
wha:r
the
cirltus
war.
neVIi'l'
got
along
very
well
on
a<'count
.
•
d
h
A
.
.
1
. .. .
. .
. · . . .
.
.
,
•
.. .
. .
•
.·
.
. . .
.
· · · 1
· ·<' asstgne
t em.
q a good many of·
ur.g:e.d, hUt. rc.questcd and expected to at, an "e saw the doggondcst !nght. of my l.loot heels bein' so .high an' 0
d
1 it . . l1l ... ·
1·•
be present on this occasion, ln order!. ye \>Ver seed. 'l'hey w.a.s old. Ted Roose·lanyway, 'thar wan't auv other 'gu"s'thle. . v s tors.'.~·
arriYt<' a 1. aY Jl"fOl'l\
c met• , tu•rangemen s w 11 l:e made
to show h1s . Interest
in our· ' Almah.·C'lt
a. . slttlu on
it· up as a f·or ex
. t ra accommo d a t'tons, so that
.
!
·
, a water . catt, spry as lI wem·ln' overhalls • so 1 give
1 an they wuz the doggond-·l•ad job and we went down an' bot sum everYone will be made !'Omfort~l.Jle.
Mater, and his avm·eclatlolt of ~he men 1 a old en~·
who
co.ntlnue
still.
.
. . . ,'est
. . lot
. o clowns and tramps a man mnt•e Ice
· crea.m cones an' ·decid.ed. tojAut
· omo bll. e t·i.··
r ps t o th.e Vlll'J· ous places
. . began,
.
. . d and are
h<.'Iping the Univc.>rslty to tal>c· 1ts rtmlt' e\ <'r saw.
.
"
.
,
~o 10 that vodevll!e again. Wall, I of intQrest will also l.J<, a fc>at:ure, of
among the. Institutions. of higher edu-1· I1 !!a.YS
to
Maw,
.WaH,
well
have
to
.t.t!l!
l.'.e, that wus ev.en better nor the 'h
. t.
'hl
l.d .
..
1
, e en t er t'.
111nmen
·
cation In tl1ls. counby.
jl(IO t 1nto t s, o woman. .
.
fust show, an' by. heel<, I never Will
.. ..... ..
1 So wet . rots nlomt besid.e the clownsjrorget thnt old 'IIHlaln.
By gosh, it
Buuqu<'t uml 'Pr•lzcs.
~=~~~
d
t
th
t
ti
After the Meet, a bunquet will be
w. J>, :M.ET(lf\JJI" J.,EO:i~um..:s
·.·
an per ,Y. .soon'
e~' ~~mes o
s~rc served h?. n rlg.ht when tlm.t air given, during which the medals wlll
ON' ''.:\IODiilU.N CO-OJ•ERNJ:TON"j pia<'<'• 'Ihey a!n t no .cnltUs there, lt hero lmocltt him cold.
·
he awarded to the winners of the dlf•
w.1s mo.re like a. car, n.1.va.. 1. n. was in
.'!'hat there "Feet" as they called it, ferent events. As there are three
n b Ig vacan.·t b u.ild In whtc I1 wns per t '/ was .sure fine. I never had so much
Thursday last, Honorable W. l?. :;\~et- well !'t·owdeu with p.eepul. 'Ve wallcs ft1rt since I was a kid, Maw has enuft medals for each event, gold for the
calf dl'livered an Interesting and In- In just like the rest o' th' ctowd an a to tell the sewin' circle each week for first place, silver for stocond, UTI(l
!ltructive lecture on "Modern Methods ·guy at a ticket-stand Mit$ Us. to bUY liliX months. "'e wuz so durn<:!d tired h~on7;e for. third, the opportuplty fOJ>
of Co-operation,'' In which he toolt sum tickets Which lte ~ttYs we has to that we stayed at a hotel that night wmmg a medal Js. much better than
the strmd tl1at the old theory tha.t have to get In any show. We feels as nn' went back to Algodones the nextjlf only one were gJVen. . ..
N)mpetlon wa.s necessary for mn.n was how we might be extravagant and !ltn'. BY hE-n, l shore will be at that
. . ClmmpioushJyJ nanncJ••.
totally wrong, but that the proper way blow In a dollar or two, so we statts all' next "Feet" an' I'll start puttln' _Also, the_ lllgh school winmng the
to adwmce humanity and reach the in at the beginnln' to do it up right.
money in the tomato can behin' the ole !P eatest number of points Will be given
goat .of h<tpp!nO?ss and prosperity was
The first show was one about a clock right now.
1a bann~r, . emblematiC' of the Interby cu•·OP~r.'ltiOn.
ttlt'atier and sum skinny and wild men.
echolastl(i Track Championship of. the
Mr. 1\Itltealf's definitions and ex• Hy heclt, that meatter was only a
The l\fotlet·n 1!'amUy llincs.
State.
planations of the two wotds, "Com- chunk of 1·aw 111eat. I didn't see the
'l'he Daughter:
"Hey, shoot the
Spalctlng Tl.•ophy.
petition'' aml "Co-operation" were connection, but they sa.y those college juice!"
A new fE-ature wilt be added to the
both elear and pointed. and made a hays ate rPal smart, an: tt was tht'! Al·
'l'he Father: "Cut out that sl..'l.ng, interest of the Meet this year, inasd(,e1) impression 011 all present, who, hukel'k Colllge that was a givin' th' please!"
much as Messrs. A. G. Spalding and
while not entirely agt·e~lng with him, uffair. 'l'hen thC'Y wuz two skinny
The Mother: "That's a peach of a Broth('rs, the greatest athletiC' furnishperhaps, were forced to sec the logic\ guys in tights an' a 1'ea~ sure nuff wllcllway to correct the ldd!"
i.ng h?use.. in. t.he '.~.orl.d, .are. to. give..· a.
of his arguments and statements.
man. I llCVer secu a wllu man before,
The Father: ''I only wanted to put silver cup to the school wmnmg the
Mr. Metcalf Is always a welcome an' I don'.t W!lllt to any more, TheY IllE•:r wise. Such talk will queer her." greatest number of points. 'l'he cup
!l!J~aker at the University, having lee- sure is horrible things. He durn near j The Daughter:
"Ishldblggle! , _ Is to be the property of the high school
tnrea on citrferent sociological prob- got me ot1ct. He swung at me, an' l:f I 1Punch Bowl.
.
winning it three times ln as many ditletns sovel'al times previously, He is hadn't dodged, I'd been a gonner,
fE-rent years. Each sc•hool which wins
olwrtys aSllllJ'cc1 of a good audience and
T.h' next rnace was a sanc1witch
Pr·ot (lecturing): "!ts deeds, young tho cup one yeal' will have its. n~m_e
it is hoped that he wUl ~tgain aplJcttl' sta.nd, an' as W!l W\IZ a getUn' hUngry men, not words, that count."
engraved on the cup, .and will retnm 1t
hefot·e tire 1Jre.scnt year Is over.
we sot down at a t.abl<'l anu a cotton·
Voice: ''D.ld you ever send a cable· for the year.
haired guy brot us sum coffN~ mt' Al'nm?" (Class dismissed). -· Punch
Counting of Points.
sandwitches, n.nd sum pretty gals Bowl.
1 Thto points given for winning in the
danced n.nc1 sung. Ma.w was a gain' to
1various events ar<'l to count as follows:
•
htke me out of that air IJlnce, but 1
BIG GMiE OFt~.
JJ'irst plant in an eVetlt, five pointS',
perstt~dec1
·her
to
come
an'
see
the
second
place, three points, and third
A11 so•called ''mode!·.n" dances arc
othel' sights.
place, one point, the greatest aggrc•
t•ow ta1Joodc<l at t11e Indlttna Univer•
We1, 11 old Jew wuz tt hollerin' h!s
The Univet•sfty of North Carolina gate score for any otlc school, to Win
slty through the action of Lhe facultY
hend off in trunt of u. vodeville show, wlil not meet Washington and Lee on lxinner, pel'manently, and cuP for the.
uniting with tlie committee on student
and peet>ul wm: a pilln' in the place, the gl'idiron next year,
year.
nftairs.
liD

The correct illustration of a ranlt
Sad.
;failure is a Sophomore that does not There was once a political chump,
lmow at least three times as much as Who lost both 1E>gs in a jump.
any Freshman on the campus.
He couldn't give much,
Of a speech from a crutch,
My heart beat true
So he did all his worl-: on the stump.
When I was with you,
-Ex.
Ana fondly drew you to me.
The University of Michigan l:l.as an
But it skipped a beat
annual tag day to raise money to send
As I took a back seat,
her band to the vari.ous football
'Vhen you coldly overthrew me.
gam ea.-Ex~

,• I

Splell(li<l Progt'aJnnte Arrange by Com·ttce· i Ch ·
f Tl i A... ·
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',l'ON FETE.
J, B. Herndon, Preei<lent
. c. G. Mardorf, Cashier
J. Korber, Vioe-President
. J,CI)U
Rice ])elighta ul\.l'ge .t\.Uillenee,
(By a. Participant)
nnd AdcWess ot :Revel·end
· Leavln~: O\lt the financial ~:~ide of the
llC'tlc11 Hits Home.
question, the Washington Birthday
--Fete was, :): believe, a distinct success.
Albuque,:-que, New· Mexico
The large audience wh_ich was on .Tudging :from the commepts of the
hand at the Vesper Services Sunday af- visitors and from the general attitude
CA.Pl'l'ATJ :lH>O,OOO.OO
ternoon felt well repni<l, indeed, £or of Rl\ i.h()re, tnis statement can hardly;
the sPlendid treat in stol·e :tor.them. be corrected.
.
SECURITY AND SERVICE
and had no pangs of conscience about
It was undoubtedly a great improve-: •
_
ltaving braved the inclemency of the ment ove 1• last year's Foto of the same ,.. .•••••••••+. . . .++++. .•••••••••++++•. . .•••••. . . . . . . . .
wincl in climbing the hill in order to elate ano. this tn itself is a f~ct much
be present at the Services,
to the credit of the studep.t body. We
Leon B. Rice, the famous New showe<l j;he resu.lts of our ~;~xperience, \
Yorl;: teno1•, delighted all with his_
Eut the performance was not per-,
.,splendid singing, an<l made a deep im- feet llY :my means. '.rhere is a .vast\
1\lEATS, POULTRY, FISli
pression on everyone fortnnate enough room ~ 01- iinprovement in every smgle 211 \V. Cenh•al .Ave.
l>bone 527
to have had the opportunity of enjoy- :C<'n'ure that was attempted.
A.ndl
right now, in the ol>inion of the writer, -.~.--~----~----------------------·Jng his talent,
nevel'end Hezlep, spealdng on the f> tho time to pick out the naws, hunt 1 ~·+.;..ol•+++++++++++++++++++++-I•++++++++•Io>l•++++++++++-1•+++++.;.
sl,lbject of "'l'he New Song" sPolce wi.tl\ j out the wea.Jwesses and )Jl'ing them 1+
. .
. .. .
.
:
all the sinc·e.ri.ty a.n.d p...ower of one who.lb.efore the studen·t· b.ody in. a way.that :1:.
t.
is a thorough master of his· subject, they will be remembered when the 1 ""
..
L
·
. .
'
·
. .· · '
•
• :;:
a.nd Jives up to his convictions.
\next celebration of thifl nature tal~:es :1:
UNITED STA'.CES ])'EPOSlTORY
~
Both participants in the Service place.
++
DEPOSITORY OF THE SAN'.rA FE R, 11.
would have been a treat if talten·sePaIn j:he flrRt place we must bear in :1;
·
ratel~· on dii'Cerent occasions, and with,mind that the location of the buildingj•!•
S L C T YOUR BUSINESS +
the two on hand at once, wo~ds ~all to ~ll which lt Wa$ held was quite a ~actor
WE · 0 . I I
. ·.· ... · . . . .
.
.
;
~xpress the beauty and inSPiratiOn of m tM success oJ: the Fete. It IS not; • '•+++++++++++++++++++++o!o++•:!o+++++++++++++++++++++++++•
.
.
the occasion.
. p!'obable that such fortune will be ours 1
..
.
.·
. .
·
These Services are beginning to r.ext year and we must Plan, ln some ,.. ••••••••••••••••..,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
make an impression on the town, and I way, to get a.s large or larger attejldwith such continued good programmes' a nee in. a building which will be l1J.Ol'e ~
.
.
,
\J
\J
·
n
\} . . .
1
.as have been offered lately, which the remote from the center of town. .
\ •~
Electricity for lighting. heating, cooking. power and fans
management states will be the caae,
Then again it was distinctly notice- •
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly•
their success, both fi·om a pleasureable al'ie at the start of the performance 1
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
;u; Well as inspiring standpoi.nt, Is as-! that there was an .atmosphere of un:sured.
· prepare<lne.ss throughout tho hall. One
poles, tanks, etc.
·
coul(t tell with half a glance ~hat ~
things ha<l Men thrown together 111 a~
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98
I<'A:UI!:. OF CH:ESS OJ~UB IS..
hurry and were not complete. 'l'hls, I ~
.
Sl~READLVG OVER COUNTRY believe, Is not altogether the fault: of 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., • • • •
· the student body. When all .are work- I
,
\'lu•slty Slull'ltS Pl•twin"' 'Ibelr .t\.blllty ing together on a proposition llke th.
to
o[
.
whlc. .con.fronts Us o.n the day af the
Chess to lUvals.
Fete, it is possible for only a feW req.UY
to do the constructive ·work. that; ~~
r~qu!red.
;
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
O.ne Hour of Refined Entcl'ta.lmncnt
One University organization which
In the first l>lace, In anY large b()dy
is making Itself \mown In circles other there are only ·!L· comparaHv~Jyt;~ew·
High Class 1\lotlon Pictures.
.
tllan student and faculty, yet which who have the constructive. ability! to
has xecelvcd but little nttention from carry on the 1vorlt, and in th~ 'sec~nd
the majority of the hill people, is the place too manY fingers In the pie ·.ym ...•••• •••••••••• ...•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••
1), N. M. Chess club.
botch the baking.
;
'
That this club I~ indeed a live and
It seems only just to the WTiter dmt
progressive one, is attested by the fol- these eomparutlvely few should ·bel
loWing, which appeared in the Even- given more time in which to do this
AuBUQu:ERQUE'S BEST STOltE.
Jng Heral<J. of Feb. 14:
·
t d t
Dealers in Dry Gooils, Notions, Novelties, Fancy Goo<ls, Ladles' ami
"The chess match held last night work and not lose out in. their 5 u enl
GcJitlcrncn•s ncncl~·~to-\VN'r Gooils, IAtccs tm(l Embroideries, .
standing while so doing. It we nad
.Gents' I~'urnlsllings, lfaberdnshel'Y.
11\ W. P. Metcalf's office between the had Fl'iday clear and all were given to
Corner li'outth and Central
Phone 243
University of New Mex!co club and
di ld 1 t k
that
their
IIi v ua
s
were to have.
been
b<.>gun
on that us
day,;
· . ·
· · ---·-· ·
·· ·
th"~ Al.l Comers resulted in a tie, each understand
f:lde taldng thi'ee games. A. K. lieu· things would hnve been in complete ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
pold, Prof. L. B. Mitchell and Prof. running order by the middle Of the af- 0
E. w·. Gruer won for the uniVersity, tei·noon on Saturday..
.
.
while ·w. P. Metcalf, Dr. H. C. Wells
The only one boot\1. tllat was finlsl1ed o
· •
•
·
·
·
• o
and c. \V. Meehan were the opposing and l.n running order In ample time
(lneorporated)
winner.s. 'l'he tJe ls to be plnyed off was that of the Freshman Class. All c.
o
in the n<.>ar future."
t f o
liEN'S AND UOYS' OU'l'FITI'ERS\VALl(·OVER SHO]j}S
o
the others elther had to .lceep ou o o
. ··.. .
.
,
.
. ·0
Aside froin this match, the club Is the parnde on account. of the work
STEIN-BLOOH OLOTBES
, li~ ......,1 ,11 o
conducting correspondeJ1Ce games with they had to do on their displays, or n
.
. . .
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
. o
'Washington University.' Leland ·Stan• th :. ' di. . •.
uffer d an·d· were not ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
.
.
e1r
sp "'l.Ys s
e
.. ·
•
.
ford and the University of Cahforma, .
t u g time came
. t. . h ·
1
as well as severnl games with.. different cornp e e w en Fs arh n
b . th ~'"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
.·
.
. _.
nround.
The •res man oo
,....., +
individuals
throughout the state. 'l'wo 1.,u1'lt on
. F• r lda••
Pdccs Rl!!ht
\Vork Best
·
., •
•
~
tournaments have been held on the
we
sec
is this: That
h 1'll • the first a handicap ' n.nd the • The suggestion
hi w hi to
BirthdaY ·
s!'cond n. contest between the smokers think of t s
as ntgil tnh
t
e ~
•
•
Fete
from
now
on
un
e
nex
on '
Agent for
and the non-smo1ters.
.
t
t 0 ob
Jt is the aim of tho present organi- and when th_at time comes, r~ . an~
DIPERI1\L LAUNDRY
"ELECTRIC PROCESS"
zation to rnalco the Chess Club a per- taln ample time to prepare fo It
t
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SCHWARTZMAN & WITH.

BUTTS SAYS:-

DRUGS

I'Ve believe in our University. We be\i eve that a graduate of the u. N. lVI. will
be President of the United States some duy. And We Know that the First
I.ady of tho Lund must beau. N, 1\'J:, Graduate, Fo.t• 'I;hcy l(now.

lt Ji.),

''Xuperi, Octavi, Dixisti iturum
Te mecum ilim et campos visurum
Llbi lillentes iam tudimus illa
Al.l\·alante durissima pila.
Die mill I vetule salt em specta.re ~· •
Nonne nunc vis, sj nonnum tentare?''

S.ODA

Buy F\·esh 1\ICI,tts, Pn\•h• y .tnd Gn1ne

at the

MATTHEW'S MILK&CREAM

I

'

.

Phone 68
\Vest Ccntr!ll A\' e.
Frustra cum Imperatore locutus,
Impedimenta ac fustes indutus,
Phone '144
Abil atque qua.esivi arnicas
OUR .t\.NNIVERSARY.
Offic(' Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to
Qui lam J;>ro.fecti ad agros a.pricos.
5:30 p, m .
Sed v(x discesseram fessus orando,
. '.l'he Weekly takes the liberty of Cum Caesar, fessus e.t ipse negando,
urging' all loyal. students of tne Uni- Talia reddit adstantibus fando;
'J'he Photographer
A. B. THRUSTON, D.D.S.
ver~lity, and these number Its entire
Rooms 1, 2. and s, Barnett BUilding
enrollment, to take it upon them- "Bella, Rapinae Incendia, Caedes,
313\i w.central Ave. Phone 9:Z3
selves to be present at the Anniversary Carmlna, Litterae, Templa et Aedes.
Exercises on Friday afternoon, but to. Quae sunt res publicae graves et. du~
trY. to llri.ng as many of t'helr friends
rae;
DON'T FOR.GET
as possible with them.
Illis fureittlbus nihil sunt curae;
. to go to
We all owe an eternal debt of grat~ Immo pol VINUM MULIERES CAN~
·.ruM,
.!
tude to such men as Honorable Bernar(l Rodey, Professor Hodgin and Non tantum dillgunt, antea: quantmr~<!
For Your
Governor Stover, and it is up to us to Namque NOVICitJS LUSUS DAMNA'l'Oif,ET
ARTICI'ES
DENTIST
BILlS
.show that we do feel grateful to them
Grant Bldg.
307 W~st Central
for their services ,and the best way to Nesclo quls et, ut dleunt m'irabilis :!• ,. .•. 1,,
; .n •39-~~,w •.Centr~l Ave.
<io this, is to be on hand for the exer- Fasclnavisse videtur sodales
Quondam
carisslmos
contubernales~t·
· . .,
,·
.1
•
•
cises, l,l.)ld pr"ove by our a.ctiotlS, as well
Earn rem omnem non facio flocci;..: H: ,.,.,., .,. "
.as words, our feelings in the ~atter.
Sum studiosior COMIC:!: SOCCI\-¢><">··: . , ., ,,
Amo PICTURAS MOVEN'.rES •. yel
¥AltslTY PLAYS BASKltiTBAiiL.
PONTEM.
Cupidus nunquam ver vallem aut manWi.h other teams completing their
tern
season, the Varsity squad will play its PILULAl\f ALBAM sequendi jn f.fon;"
fit sl game of tasketball next Friday,
tern! ~
the rivals being the Y. M. C . .A. team 1
of L.as Vegas, who claim that they "At cantllenam eandem cur cano;can defeat all comers in the game.
N'um decet .lpsl mentlri tyranno?
It Is peculiarly unfo!'tunate that a Hue IUTOMOVENS VEH.ICtJLUM.
ferte!
schedute coul<l not have been secured.
The Aggies have informed us that they C,;uid-INEJ... agant comperiam certe."
LUl\IDER, PAIN'l' Al"''D GJ;ASS
123 N. FIRST S'.rREE'l'
have called off all athletics for the
year. ''The Round-Up," however, re- l\Il.'ST n.E ATJIU~.'ES A'l' PEN.N.
ports that track athletes are working
J~ C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
out daily, and expect a good season.
The
University
of
Pennsylvania
.h!Ul
A little question arises as to whether
Lurnber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
the College was not a little afraid oi instituted a system of compulsory phy- ·
Try Cblnamel
defeat in c!Ule· they met the varsity lc'ical exercises with certain exceptions·
for all undergraduates.
· 423 .liourth First St.
ALBUOUEROUE,N.M
quintette. However, that question will
be decided according to whether the
·~ •• +++• ••• ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
See America First.
College men take up track athletics
+
.
vr not.
'l'ake any railroad train and View
If IVs Good '\V Have It
:
The State Normal team, usuallY a the beautiful scenery. 'l'he points of +
+
strong competitor, has not put out a interest are:
:team this year, having lost most of
Syrup FOl' Pigs,
+
+
last year's squad.
+ Agents for Whitman's Candies-''The Fussy l'aclmge for Fastidious +
Old Men Die fOr Stotiacast.
The result is that the Varsity team
Folks/' Pool:Uall In Connection. ·.Meet the BoY!! Here.
Fakirs' Boats,
has had no game, not be¢ause of any
Bull For :Em.
~•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ri+++++++++++++<
fault of management, but chiefly beC1·ockery
'l'ires.
cause of being too strong an aggregaSpreaded :Feet.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
tion.
0
.
.
.
.
.
. 0
!totten rtye.
L-as Vegas fans Msel't that the varo 220 West Gol<l
Phone 44.0 o
0
0
Nolw Bola.
sity bunch will meet a foe worthy of
Smoke the Punko.
their steel at Las Vegas Friday. The
'l'ool Gates' Mental Dr('am.
Y. M. C. A. boYs are all experienced
0
0
Irido's J{etl'hup.
men, having played in high school and
o (lXV\:' UP•'J'O•D.t\.'J'E ESTAUJ,JSJUrF......VT IN THE SOUTII\VEST o
0
. .
. . .
.
..
. .... ·
.
.
0
the State Normal team. That our
Salted Milk.
o
ORDJCRS CALU')D FO.H. AND DELIVlnitED
o
1JOYS w!Il give a good account of themJ
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selves goes without saying, and that
'J'hougl,t llo'd l;cnt•nctl •.
they will return with a one thousand
"So your hoy is all through colper cent standing after the game, is
lege?"
suld the :tlrst farmer.
to be expected.
"Yes," r<mlled the other hnYseed.
"Doin' anything yet?''
BIG Ji'ACUIJ:l'Y' AT ItANSAS.
"Oh, yes; he's got n job ln a news~
paper office In the 01ty."
'l.'he Universlty,of Kri.nsns has 220
"Lenrned anything yet?"
niembers in its fatlulty, but the num~ .
"Oh, my yes! lie's learnetl that.th('
ber of students to each teacher Js
editor
don't know the first thing about
larger than In almost any other unirunning a newspaper!"
"Versity.
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STATt: NATIONAL BANK ALBUQ.UfRQUf N M

I:

PHONE 420

WAl. TON
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El>l'l'OUIAIJ STAFP,

V\r,

t·; <:.

J~?st

a-thinkln' and a.•thillldn' au the
day.
F'or llis freellom is abridged
Smc€1 he lit>s in rock that's rigid
But l1e's longing' all tlle ime to get
FlntN'Pd a.t the Post Office in AllJ1.1 ..
aw<J.1.
quHC!U<', New Mex.lco, Februai'Y 1 t,
190 ·i, as second-class matter.
0, you couldn't do no fishin'
Address all buslne:>s communicatio11S 111 the Middle Ordovician
to B.usilu~ss Managel', ll. N. l\1, \VeeklY,
TllO' y' had the best 0' ~ceels and
hooks tmd lines,
Comments, criUclsms, etc., should
If Ike Walton got a bite
be addressed to the Editor u. N. l\1.
\VeeJdy.
All such matter wilL b? 'Twould be naught but Trilobite
Let him cast arid cast thl'O' all the
gratefully received.
Trenton time.
'l'lT.ESDAY, FEBRUAUY 24, 1914.
Snb.scl'itltiOn PJ•Jcc, $1,00 a Ycal'
In .t'\<ll•!lnc.'c,
Single CO)Jics, I> Cc:>nts,

American Trust & Savings Bank

PHONE 596

lli<1IUA:Nn UVEUY A:Nll AUTO Ll'NE.
Ot1'.t;S AT REASONABLE J.>«<OES.
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A S HUNT
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one, to hOld tournaments 'at
more reg·u·l·ar lnt.<.>rvals,. a.rtd to graduu
ber of coral 1Jy . Inerease . 1e nu~ .·
.
.
respondence games. This can be done
If there Is sumctent Interest shOwn,
and the. club receives the proper suph
h
. at p·rcs nt
port from t ose w o are
.
e
non-members.
It Is up to you, The Chess Club is
here. It is doing things. It you want
it to continue to tlo things, and to do
tht\m on a lat•ger scnlo next yea1', sa
so. Glve It ~our support,

then malce it ~ gre~t imp~~~~:~~e
1
over th.is one.l .. eac . 0~:u: j-oke or
as
he goes a ong any
.
·t . l that he might run across nnd jot
s un . .
.
. . . .
.•
f
it dqwn, 7e ;vii;
m.idWaYI·.s tuhnl s · n .1 Illt" a t>oolty at
W1ll ma. {(I . s one 11"'
·"' •
·
n. tra ternlW feed, good 1Jttt in~.uff!cient.
·
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Prot, ''on Arenttr. of the t!niVer~lt: ~f . . . . ••••••••••••••••••••••~ ·
lllm•nllmcnt. ut IlthH>Is.
Hofbrnu, In fragments from the Dua~ ·
.
.
!
A.nn.ourtcement bEts been made nt of 1\Inecenns, recentlY unearthed .an·
\V AR D'S ST 0 R · i
now·a valn:tlllC J>nrt of thew. K. 1\[en-,
~
the office of the registrar showing that dnx collection. The fragments hM'~
QUAUTY
j
4,057 stud.ents are enrolled n.t Illluois beet! edlt<>d by p, Sibleius F'crus, the
PltlCE
.
Unlverslt;v. Of these, 3,1611 dl:)J.'o mt.len. ernltl.ellt Latlnlst ai1Hl ).lttt iillllto
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school in Chlca!i'o, 5,2til! pet•soni:l nrc ben.ucoup tom• de fot•c.e. :Fragment I.
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

TH·E POWELL DRUG STORE
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l LOCALS ~NGESl
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nfi>OR!'.l'ANT! II
:Ever·ybotly b~wJng bills against the
'\Vashington BiJ•thihty Fete, should
J1and in same to Hnrt•y Frank, TODAY,
and thcy will receive immediate atten•
tion!!
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First National Bank.

A large crowd took in the Business
Aslt Gallag)ler how he lilted the College-State Normal game last Jl'riALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
· Orpheum last weel'! E<1 is past re- day. 'J.'he A. B. C.'.s won both games.
Why not have the Varsity boys talce a
demption,.
Capital.and Surplus,$ 400,000
tall out ot the Busines~;; College team?
Deposits
..
4,600,000
Hex Brashear "The Polly Voo Man."
.Sl'ECIAL ATTEN'.riON TO CHECI(i.NG A COUNTS
.fohn Lee Clarl~;e has invented a HJ.
·
Silver c·t
:a:e basn't anYthing
B 1.11 p ro·ber. t , now
1n
1 y, drl lal.l.ndi.'Y' linEJ.
..
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
.
·
·t
.
h
th.
.
w
I
on
tne
Hoko.
mtes
who
used the roof ot
says 11e 111ws 1 very muc
ere,
.e
. .
d
~
.h the dorm. before they ever heard of
a ]l w is h hi m succesf!, an are ~orrY e ,. h L , •
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·
·t
JO n
ec s 1nven !On .
.
~-----------------.1eft th e V ars1 y,

Sto\·cs, Hangcs, House Furnishing Goods, CutiN·y nn1l Tools, Iron PJ}lc,
Vuln~s ltllll Fittings, I>(ul)ll>htq;, HCIJting, 'l'in IUl(l COJlllet• )Vot;lr,

A Freshman, w)lo though the wa;;
PHONE 3Hi
:US WES'l' CENTRAL AVE.
The Scophs' Motordome was jU~;;t
quite bright,
about the best thing on the pil;.e. Why, ;\ short stor~r decided he would write;
everybody wso saw it was delighted. Bo sultirg tne action to his warda,
.Daredevil Deke and Fearless Fiji He wrote the following, about the
···riSked their lives over ·and over again
·birds;
to give the veople of the town a good He a-lso wa~;; a. l~nocker and. took out
thrill. 1t is .said that the Fiji ruined
his hammer
llls motor. His engine worked so hard, And decided to help us out with this.
and he went so fast that he met himTHE CENTRAL AVENlJE CLOTHIER
mellodrama.
self coming· baclt. When the. Sopha "One day a chiclten, who was some
lftmnn & Son's ShoCI!U:u•t, SelutlTnet• & ~Iarx Olothlng
ran tqelr .show; Y9U .couldn't hear
class,
St:etson Huts
·
Stylcplus
$t'i
Snits
yourself think. Just the same, it was. Was "'alkin,g pown. town, -saw a Vargood, because J'm a Soph, and I
sity man :r;ass,
·
knows.
A win!{ shE:t gave him, all in fun,
·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>!i+++++++++>!i+++++-I·+0:•+-1·+
!3ut the laddie followed her on the
Socl•s l>nt·.nc<l
•
Buttons JlCt>lllCCtl
·say, how· do you like to wait a
run,
month or so· before you hear from Up Central Avenue she sped so gay,
home? 1t makeS; you feel, Oh, so full
And the Ii'reshie followed, like a
of life, .doesn't it? .Maltes you want
dog his prey,
to study hard and get good grades?· At Butts' slle turned and went inSide, +
FI,ANNBLS WASHED BY HAND
:1:
Oh, y.es, it surely does? (SaY; l nope And at the fountain gave a Coco c ... a
"OUit WOIU{ IS BEST"
+
all our .Dads read thiS!)
ride;
+
Wbltc \Vagons
.
'l'he lad watched her with eager eyes,
Phone 177
.·
.
Albuquct•quo
Woman, on corner, seeing Bright- And gave the wink to some of us guys. ·++++••++++oJ•++++++olo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++eyes Pass: "MY, that girl's clothes are nn UP the street the maid.en sped,
terrible, but she surely has sweeto 'l'lle laddie .followe, his cheeks all red:
eyes.''
After he h!Ld followed eight blocks or
nine,
Ask Gruer, the famous Chess Ex- She entered a hoUse, in which was a
sign.
SEE AND l-JE,\R. OU~ LINl'.; 01!' INTERIOR !"LAYER PIANOS
pert, about Knight taking Queen (to
'l:ho lad hurried quickly to overtalte
•
the Ccystat, et al.).
her, •
,
Satlsfactl.on Guaranteed. Our prices are loWest. Your Credit Is Good. Pianos
But tlll the sign was painted, Madame
For Rent.
The Ii'reshies' :Wreaks were great;
Dressmaker.
we all agree that they hold the worst
, .. 1
.
.
. .
.
LEAUNAIW-:LlNbE)fANN CO.
Jot of them than any of the other· Fl t. t\ rned. and ran the other way,
..
classes.
.·\nu I can't repeat what I heard him
E'ay.
cCERUJ:U~os ANTHRACI'l'E
CERniLLOS AND GALLUP liUl\iP
Man on sidewalk, seeing float pass: 'fbis
ntc?How-drama, as you can see,
"My, but isn't that girl a beaut? Her
'Vas well written by some verdant
name is Swifty. Isn't that a queer
Freshie.
co1m
name for a girl?
LUIE
In writing short stories, difficulties will
1
. . . . . ..
. - .·
encumber
.
When "Town Talk" and l\facpherson .
•..
· ' . . . .. .
~
Phone 01
walked by the Journ!Ll office Danny But eet . up and. Wrlte . . for our. next
· .
.
.
' .
Short Story Number.
:llll.iL WQ(>D
S'l'OV.E WOOD AND fONDLING
;Jumped right over the counter and
.
started out to lick himself.
1
_ _ _ -L. R.I.
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Cbet Lee was a dear mother, too.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1Ie was so realistic.
"Down! :Oown!"-B:enry VI.
Teacher: "Do you suppose it would
"'Velt Piaced.''~Henry v.
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
be ·proper to declare a holiday Whefi
"An excellent pass."-The Tempest. ·
the new gym Is :finished 1''
''A touch, :t touch, I do confess.''KANSAS CITY MEATS
Pupil: ''You betcha que si.''
Hamlet.
•reacher; ''Corr!!ct, sit down."
· "t do commend you to your ,backs.''
FRE:SH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY
-Macbeth.
Ike Littrell, also in Silver City, is
"¥ore tushes! more rushes!'' -· .
.PHONE: 185
•
MilE: & CALENDAR
missed by the V:trslty, His help lnl Henry IV,
~
basRetball iS needed by the team.
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THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

COMPJJETJ!.\ IIOl\lE FURNISUF. 'tc:t, FUHNI'l'URE l\fA1Vl1FACTunE:n
1J'O ORDER AND REPAIRED.
Phdnc 37'6
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The Hub Glothing CtJ
:OistribtJtors
SOOlETY BUANb CI"O'l'liES

Fot• :£'oung 1\.fen and

~fen

Wbo Stay

call at 501 south First
Stnwt Whcli t•cqnll'ing llttll<lhtg Sup·
l•tumo 377

OI'

J ll~f<'s ot· ~flllworJ( or

2~

all

B9Ut Te;mJs Ilal'<l at 'Vot•.k, and Ilut•t\ I
F.,..'\:QEJ.il.iENT TAU\:S BY PHOMIEN'J: .HEN OONNE{.'T:W:D WI~'II ':I.'Ill~ 1:'.. :u. c. A. ol' ·J.as \'£'g'as l'nts One
nuil Iut('l'esllng Stl'ugglo is Ex0H'l' on <'ll£'I't'Y anil Siln.•t• iii
E.AHJ.•Y LH<'E AND. STRUGGI1ES 01~ :EJ)(T(~~\~'ION IN NNW
pecte(l to 'l'alo;:e Pluec.
llnsktc•tlll.HI Gamc>.
lUEX:ICO, l~ORl\l PRO~UNlllNT PAR'!.' OF J~lWGUot\1\IUE.
The coming Saturday night "ill wit·
.
The Varsity ~1wts Its first d<•fe!tt in
ness the annu!Ll debate between th~
lHO<' yeat·s wht>n humbled IIY the Las
tJniversi.ty of New Mexico and thj,
Yl.'S'~s y, M. c. A. lust Ft•Way nil;l'ht,
State College. The contest this yea'
---·
II is true tba~ the noor was smaller
will ta](e place in Albuquerque,
,
.
.
tl1an
1JO,S
" 1lac,• "ueen accustomed
1.il.e P!tst, Pt•cscnt mHl Jnttm•e of the UmYct•sity Come in fm• a Shnt•c of tho ·
Ch thGI,
h
· · t·he
.
.
:p l ace I)e i ng· th e P res bYt el'!an
urc
.
.
.
il
,
d'
1\I
.
B
.
to
play
on
and
1l•sous>non, lUI SJl1en u1
,
. th 1
liSle
ctwccn Times 1\fa,Jtes the Occasion
.
'
· cons!·
· · der·
· ab·ly •s· 1noothei"
·
'
1 1n
an d th e ti me a t ei g ht· o c 1oc'
e
L
. B ·
· b
··
·· · ·
in :Cact, a regular dance floor, bUt.
evening of Saturday, March 7th.
·.
One ong to 0 Remem ct•cd by All.
ilevertheless the y, M, c. A. team had
Interesting; SubjOOt.
the goods on the Varsity from the
The subject of the debate will be.
The celebration 9~ the twenty-fifth !ust few years and the bright pros- ·s1art.
n:esolved, ''That Congress in ita pres- anniversary of the creation of the pects for the future,
He spolte of
'l'he lqck o.f practice and g.ood teament session adopt a Minimum Wagr, University of ~ew M.exico was held the great service th.e University .is work on the side of th.e varsity was
L!!.W for women and girls employed· b:~< yesterday afterudon in Rodey Hall, $0 rendering the state, and o:f the value very evident at the outset.. On account
the industrle~ which engage in inter- named after Judge Bernard s. Rodey, of the institution to New Mexi.co, clos- of the remodeling of the GymnnSium,
state commerce.'' The &ubject of the the author ot the bill :founding the ing with a Plea for the students to the team has had to practice in the
?vrinimum Wag·e is, as all are aware, ln!'ltitution. A crowd that taxed. the .,.;eep lJe:Core them the ic.eals the Uni- Armory all the winter, and the disone of vital importance to the Pl'es· capacity of the hall was on hand, anCl Versity is trying to instill in them, of tance to that place is such a factor
<>nt day, and is exciting much. discus- I the exercises started promptly at 2:30 rendering themselv~s as upright and that it rendered org;mi~ed JH'actlce •
aion and writing all· over the world, 1o'clock.
valuable citjzens to the communitY as u~eless, The fact thatt he Varsity bas
eminent authorities having writt!ln! The programme began with a plane possible.
t:be best material this ~·ear that it has
considerably 011 this question, botu!sc\o, -von Weber's ''Concertstuck", by
Mrs, Ralph M. Barton, wife of the ever had b~fore-in its history is qaite
pro and con.
j .vlls~;; Mar.ie Higgins, one of this year's professor of mathematics, followed c'Jsappointing, when It is !leen what
Evet'3'1JQ<ly lnYlted.
~· ll:reshmen.
With two vocal solos, "M!!.tUnata," bY the result has JJeen..
'.rhe general public is cordially in- . Following this, the invocatl9~ wa& Tosti, and "0 Fair, o sweet, o Holy,"
Y. l\1, c. "\., nus It.
\'!ted and urged to be present at this! g1~en by the Rev. A. Toothalt~l, pas· Cantor, al'ter which Judge B. s. Rodey
'l'he Y. M. C. A. played consistent
contest, as no adnlisslon will
be; to1 of the Congregational chutcb.
spoke on the "Origin of the University ball .throughout, but the Varsity startcharged, and a large audience isl
})can Uotlgln Itc-trospccts.
in 1889."
t•d In as if the game had already been
wanted, in order to mal'e the debatoJ De.J.n charles El. Hodgin, one of the,
Tells of l,'omuling of Vat•sitr.
decided in favor of their opponents.
as spirited and excitlng as [Jossible,: p'ouecrs of education in the state,' The judge tallted of the work at- A noticealJl<' Ntccption to this, howThe· l(t~;;t debate held here w~ wit-: then delivered a. short talk on "Edu· tendant in the legislature upon pa~s- c•\·cr, was t!H• !•laying nf jnelt Laprailt,
nef!sN1 by 11 large crowd, wh<J wer:~j t>aUonal Beginners in AlbuquerqUJ)e.'' ing the llHI creating the University, Who with \Vehb, of the Y. M. c . .A,,
loud both with their applause and ProfC!;'sor Hodgin ~;;poke of his arrival :u1d of the great satisfaction it gave <>hart><l the honors of the g .ttH•; Durhisses (fm· us), which added to the h1 Ali.Juquerque i11 1885, and of hisj' 1:111 at this time to see the r~sults of ing tlw til st half, 'Vt>l!h, ,,•}H> played
spirit and seriousmss of th(' question •. :lrst taking charge of the little High- his labors, and the advancement and <'<>nt<'r, made ten points, wllil<• Laprailt
"' . , . (
. •
land school, which O<'cUpiect the spot ITH'ogrt>SS of the iilstitution. He also made six. The half on<lt>d .with a
.,!(1es ()f ~lli.'Stion.
- Highland· fh'£' station.,'<
' 1'.'"
· It somf'w.h a t .upon
·
tl1c ear1y e d u. - s <'Ol't• o f· t ''en
· t ~·- 01\.'.e to 1lftt•en
·
· m
· fa;vor
..
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.
. . now u:::e. d.. by the
The A. & l\1. Colle,..e have chosen,
·
'lt'
d't!
· t
h f .
f Lh y l\1 c
1
the affirmative side of the queation,!'Tp told of the Jll'Ogress of rduea.tion in . e• wnn _con. • . ons pr1or. o t <• ouncl~ 1'' . e . , " •.. . A.
1
h
t·i
id f . lth" city dUring his early days hf.'l'l.' jng
of t 1te Unlvcrst.ty, and contrasted.
\ !ll'~It~· .'J'al:<•s Bntce,
'
w hi. e11. ,.1eavPs
t <' nega "e s e
Ol'j·
·
·
'
·
· · · · · · ·. of that tunc
·
·
). Jn tlw
· se<'On!l 1Htlf, Hhttft'lrhn'g<'l', of
.
.
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,
.
h
.
.
f tlf'nldng
of
the
Old
Albuquer!JUE:
!he
eond1bons
With
the
t h e Vars1.y, Th1s gl> es us t e unvopu- 1
· tlw \'·Ills
. ··it~,. ..1 t <•pnter, wa~ repla<•Nl by
..
.
.
.
. .
·te tdPnW tht> All·uqu~rqu~ eolle"e and 1·!> 1·esen· t ·
lahll' Sll<le dnlgal'n, but notwi.thstafndu1Jg i., ~
\rJJ·l~"nt's a. hndnm· Y . Pr~f~ssor .· Judg.e Ro. dey th. en spoke on the au- Joe ~teCanna. 'l'h(' V;tr:~IJy. l!lUYed in
t · s tan cap the membe1·s o t 1e: •
'"
'
'' '
• •
·
. • .
•
.
.
.
.
.·
•
. •
·. '
•
.
•
.
,
•
·I
Hodgin
also spoltE> of tlw ht>glnninA; \ance in educatwnal Ideals, espt•emlly this half w1th old·tmw ftlotl all spu·1t,
• ,
1
11
\ nrs~t.} . ~quad ! e hal d at '' Olk, 'hvilth i i thl' puhli.c sehool ~;<y;~t,•m in AllJ\1•1 with ~('gard to Vniv<•rsity. worl< at that and at one tlm<• tllt.' seon• was tied.
an ,,
a1 1a~ of log 1c . and
. tf'lllng
..
.
<1" . • 1 'h'
·t·. th em
. 'd nn d Yn 1·ur,
.,~
'rh
~r ·~· \ r · · ··d
· ~•> ~t
, ., argument,
.
, w .<.'h,lquerque in 1889,
of. th~
rapid~ ·: .m< • .s, ('I mg
'o ~•·
. •·n..· ·th t• ~~.;.,,G.,,. or.ge
h
1
t e~ . hope
wi 1 m ~reo me
the advant. · • . ~•nt~ 1 • . rr<ltl es th.J.oug···h. ou t tl1( ••thead
•tnd , ~<·
· r e l.le\"t'l' :.1.a
g 1n over,
• . .· ·.'.
. .. ., •. · . 11 • pl'O!l'l't>Ss made in tltis fNtturc of PdU•!''1 ,. .,, .. ,- u.HH'.
.• '
agt> for st.~te Colle~o.~nu hrlngllot e <'l!tion sim•e that tim<'.
:·oun ry W<'re giving to the common· talnn. Till' nnal S<.'Ol'<.> l\:us: Y. 1\f.
the 1Jacon to the U.. N. 11.1 • .for the first!
.
..
. . .
!weal'.hs and !>redleting· stlll
or c. A. 43 Var!'lty 3~.
L' · · 111
• n 1 out · 1
•· · ·
GoY<'I'IiOt' Ston'I' S!11'111<s.
. ·
'
·
·
m e
'
"
> . s x ~cats..
.
1 '.the cat·Iy life of th(' Fniversit:v a'· prospects for the or>portunity of thG gle\'cn nwn mad<• tht• trill to Lns.
mu•
J'crson..uel of '.l.'ca.lll'•'•
·1 i
.
. ·
.
· .
·' .
i'uiverslty to worlt In conjunction with Vt>gas, sttu'tlng l!'ri<luy morning, un,l
.
f~> openmg in 1892 n 1so came in for .
·
.
.
The A. & M. team will consist of It ~good share of Professor Hodgin's at- ~he !;'overnment m th: md. of human- 1 etlll'lilng Haturday night.
Miss Ruth Day, .1\Ir, Edward Wlmrton, 1entlon, and wa~ of especial hitCJ•e~;;t 11ty, 111 the futur~, w1:h especial ref.
and Mr. Hiclmrd nuvens, ·with Mr. t th.
d'
f'rence for the Umvers1ty to ald in th~
o .e au mnce.
f orma t'Ion o f pu'
1 J'lC opmwn
• •
Caspru· Rca as alternate.
for reform
About two and a half minutes beThe aVrslty team will be composed
Other features of early education Jn political morals and ideals,
fm·e the dermrtnre uf the trailt which
of Messrs. L£'slie :M. 'Hurlmc>ss, Fred-· ID<'ntioned b~' ,Professor Hodgin were
The University Vc>sp!>r Choir foJ.J conveyed our haskf-thnll t('am to Las
eric!< Myron Calldns i:lnd ·william J. the beginning of the New Mt>xico ·lowed with the chorus "Drink to Me I V<>gas last Friday morning, it was
Higgins, with M:lss Helen Dorcas 'l'N.tehers' ;onvention, the names ofi Only With Thine I~yes," aftet• Whid1 I found that twelve tickets had been
James as· alternate.
now promment men. and women. of the ftllal add1·ess o.f the afternoon 1Jought and only t?levE>n ne('<•ssitlcs tor
T.hc Jmlgcs.
~he .city, who. were primary o: ~a~c was delivered by President D. H. floyd, the trip could !J(; round J)resent.
.JtlPillS at the first period of his " 011' his subject being ''The University the
Four of the bo.rs who had come
'.rhe judges for the contest have not her
e.
Next Quarter Century."
down to the station to wish. "Godbeen definitely announced, but Mr.
Following Professor f!odgin, the
Dr. Bo~·(] Spoalcs.
~meed" to the team at once volunteerea
:Marion L. Fox, Editor of the Morning Girls' Glf.'e club sang StuOl't's "nest
n
Dr. Boycl dWelt on the work the .in one \'ol.ce that each was willin.,."' to
Journal, of this dt~', w!ll be chairman,
· ·
'.l:'hee on ~his Mossy Pillow," afte1' Unuiyersity was trYing to accomplish fill the vacancy. A:t:ter the necess!LrY
a.nd the judges will be chosen as soon which former Governor E. s. Stover for the C'ltiZens Of New :Mexico and matehlng of coins to see who should
as possible.
·
f · d
npo·k·e.. on ''Ge. n.eral. c_onditio·n·s.. o E
the state, iil ge. ne. ~al.
.
go, the Jot fell to French! e.
~lnslcttl ]>t'0!!.1'1Ullli:lo.
·
""
. the next few years
·~
cati on m
~,ew M ex Ico p 1IOl t o th e
He stated that m
"Haw! Hawlo; saYs Fren(·hle, "first
An interesting musical prog1·ammc, C'nlversity."
the University was planniilg to install time t ever had any lucR in my hfe."
t.o be sandWiched in between th.e in·
Go"ernor Stover outlined the great a plant that would justify the ex- He at once made Preparations for goteltectual combats, is being arranged, difficulties and ha1•dships under which pectations of those !Lttending the in- ing; bol'i'oWing money from one to buy
under the direction of Mice McFle, the early inhabitants and settlers of stitutlon for the purpose of scholar- n. new pair of shoes in Las Vegas; giv•
Which pt•mnlses to :tdd to tne interest New Mexico had to live following the ~'hiP and work. The campus wottld be Jng a letter to another to deliver to soand pleasure of the evening,
acquiring of t)le tenitory by the Uhit• improved by the addition of an up-to- in-so, etc.
,
Ucce})tiOfl to Cl'liccs.
ed States govei'nmeut, and a.dvaneed date. w.·atet• supply, and a landscape! But ju~t as the 'train was derm.rtlng
A l'eceptlon to the ••enemy'' is also this as the chief reason for the slow architecture scheme,
it was d1scoverecl that the extra "One
being plan'ned 80 M to give everyone progress. of education ln. that period.
Fitstand foremost, the. University 1 was Harry F'runk, the rei'erce, and
connected with the university an op-' l,{e also dwelt . at length on the strug- would attempt to develop a good poor . Frenchle W!is ditched.
portunlty to .maRe the tt.CqUalntan.oe of g·les of himself and comrades to es- tho:ough college course, the value o£1 "I didn't '~ant to go much a.nyway,H
the opposing t<Jam, n.nd to try to lteep tablish the public school system , in whtch .wn.s recognized by all, the aim said Frenchte,
. up the pleasant and cot'dial relations the stn.te and of the difficulties \\.lth of Wh1ch. would be to develop the
~--~~
and goOd :feeling ,vhich bas alWays which this was finally accomplished.
powers and abllity of t~e student to
Wuxtryt Wuxtry!
characterized the rivalry, both athletic
Governor stover took occasion to adjust himself to his cnv1ronment, and
:Rex Brashear has been stab)H!d ln.
a.nd othet•wtse, between the u. N. M. congratulllle the UniversitY ott the
the neckr Yes, somebody just stabbed
and the N. M. A. c.
great lmprovemeilts made within the
(Continued on .Page Three.)
him. What do you know about that'!
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ANNUAL DEBATE COMES IUNIVERSITY'S TWENTY- FIFTH
VARSITY MEETS FIRST
ON SATURDAY NIGHT
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED FRIDAY
DEFEAT IN 3 YEARS
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S'fWl'ISON JJA'l'S

"T)le News" is just off the press. AU
Kid (looking at one of Eed's ~;;igns):
are requested to read it and hand
''Say, that guy that painted that sign
name~;; tor its mailing list.
cou)dn't spell feet.''
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205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Did you s.ee "The New Bonnett.'' at
the Phi ¥1.1. ..trt Gallery? Some class
to it, n~cht wal''i'
..,_-..
'l'he College debating team inclUdeS
.£'ne young ladY, Miss Day bY name.
Miss Day! Good night.! She surely
oug11t to tl:)row a little light on the subject.
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